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BAPTIST.
Ph. U.t Litt. D., President, of Boston. Mass., willMayor J. P. Friizelle of Snow Hill (Written fbrthe United Press.)

When the school bell 'gin to, ring accei )f pupils m expression at her Studio. Whitnh, .was here' Friday.", M7 v

First Baptist church- ,- emce mi Clothes for school . belles ' are the Building. Appointment can be made by Telephone "-- for

personal intercity l' "N "5 . - J 171Graded School Auditorium. Sunday
CZAR PROMISED TO RESTORE

NATIONAL FREEDOM.. Mr.. G.. E.. Kornegay has returned
' 'thing

Uppermost in Mother's mindschool at 9:15 m. 'Preaching at
11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m., by the pas- - from a business trip to New York

Vv, ': And Dad's check-boo- k, too, youll find
Frocks and frills for girlish scholars Ph 45f--LDr." A. L. Hyatt of Bculaville has oneMission Sunday For the boys, new suits and collars FRIENDLY FEELING EXISTSCaswell Street

school SrlS-Pxa- .
been here pn a short visit with rpla
tives. For 'tis plain is A, B, C, .

Caswell MSls Mission Sunda School clothes 'should Jte smart, you
hnnl 3:15 p. m.
Everybody cordially 'Snjrted to at Mr. J. L. King of Greensboro was

a Kinston visitor Friday and fjhis
Which It Is Expected Will Facilitate

Movement of Cossacks, ThroughNew York, Aug. 28. With the ap'. tend all the services, j,
CHRISTIAN fllSK THOSE 10 HnVERBFrogHplmorning. :

proach of school days, father" and Polish Territory.
Gordon Street Christian church.- - mother are in a daze themselves, oc-

casioned byv the astounding realiza
Mrs. Roy A. Vaughan of Salisbury

came last night for a visit with reia
tion that the high cost of learningThe 10 "ttt '12 service as usual. At

this service the pastor will begin an
vaneelistw, meeting,, having as isnt caused so much by school books

(By J. W. T. Mason,
' Former European Manager of ,the

United Press.)

tives here.

Mr. S. B. Underwood, 'superintend-
ent of scheols .for Pitt county, was

as by fashion books. Smart children
his subject,'1K$owng'Je68.,, Chris.

call for smfcrt attire, and neither littian Endeavor, 715.v At , evangel

We represent a large number of strong, reliable

companies, and all claims are paid promptly. 4

Phone us at 242 or 377-- F, and we will call to
see you at once. Your business will be ap-

preciated. & &

tie Willie, nor Polly Ann can,"do that New York, Aug, 28. A new autonfrom Greenville.here Frida
sum" without some' clothes. omous State of Poland, somewhat

istic service; special spng service con
ducted by Mr. Wake.- - .

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.
Fortunately, in spite of the fash. larger in area than the State cf Col- -

oradowith a population approximat
ionable expense excesses perpetrated
on big folks, simplicity is the key-

note of the fashions for school chil
First Church- - of Christ, Scientist-Serv- ice

at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
;

10. Wednesday ' evening 'testimonial
ing 20,000,000 will be one of the re-

sults of the European war if Ger-

many and Austria are defeated by
KINSTON LOAM & REAL ESTATE CO., Inc.

.Rev. Eber Moore, pastor of the
Christian church at Vanceboro, was
here Friday on his way to LaGringe.

Sunday shrdlu ctshrdlu ua rartfada
Miss Willie Faulkner cf Ayden has

been on a short visit to relatives here.

Miss Lillian Carpenter and brother,
Mark, who have been visiting in the

dren this fall. The long, straight
lines so recklessly adopted by the fat
and thin grown-up- s alike are the ideal
lines for, the adolescent grace of

the allies. --we write insurance of aM inds" .
This is the meaning of the Czar'sschool gfrlhood.

proclamation promising autonomy toSerge is the favorite material and
blue the approved color, with dark a United Poland if the Poles wouldhome of Mr. C. Bailey, returned to

their home in Durham Friday. come to Russia's assistance.green and brown, and dark shades of
red not lacking in popularity. Many
quaint and original little frocks are

Poland was the second largest king

Miss Bessie Maxwell was here to evolved by a combination of dull-to- n THE FIRST NATIONAL BAMK OF M$Wed Roman striped and plaid fabricsday en route to her home near Pink
Hill, after a visit with friends at
Parmele and Winterville.

dom in Europe from the eleventh cen-

tury to 1772, when Russia, Prussia
and Austria each siezed a portion of
Polish territory. Other partitions
followed until now, the ancient king

with the plain serge and a penchant
for gold and silver buttons promises
to bring gleams of brightness into the

WAR IN EUROPE will not make scare
money here. Our government made prepaniql
tion fof any emergency. Thu bank ft in posi-
tion to extend the same liberality to its custo-
mer as heretofore. , i

Misses Marie Sutton and Carrie

meeting at 8. Sunday "evening sei-vic- es

discontinued during July and
August. Reading room in church edi-

fice open daily from 2 until 5 p. m.

EPISCOPAL.
Christ Episcopal church. Sunday

school at 4 o'clock. Services at ?
p. m.

St. Mary's Episcopal church.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Services
in this church tomorrow will be con-

duced by Mr. George Frank Hill.
Ee'. Mr. Griffith oes to Farmville
for services, while Mr. Bynum will

have a service in Winterville in the
morning, and in Christ church, East
Kinston, in the evening.

METHODIST.

Queen Street Methodist churcft.
Sunday school at 9:30, preaching at
11 o'clock and at 8.15 by the pastor. .

Caswell St. M E. church Sunday
school, 9:30; G. F. Brietz, superin-

tendent.

PRESBYTERIAN

Atkinson Memorial -

church Sunday school, 9:45. Preach-
ing services at 11 and 8:15.

dark depths cf an examination day.
One particularly artistic model of

4

dom consists of the province of Gali-ci- a

in Austro-Hungar- y; the province
of West Prussia and Posen in Prus-
sia, and Poland proper, as we'l as
other districts in Russia.

Lula Webb left this morning fc
Nashville, N. C where they, will e

positions on the faculty of the pub'ic
schools.

the plain 3nd striped combinations is
of dark blue ac:go with a sleeveless
tunic of Roman striocd Gabardine

' 'omctRs
N. J. ROUSE. Pres.

DR.-H.PJL- Vice PreidenL
failing in a straight line from the Russia and Prussia have treated
i eck to just above the knee. The tuv -

Rev. S ,B. Wagoner, pastor, of the the Poles like conquered people. Both
nic is bound with black braid frog? countries have attempted to force

ex F: avooten, CaiWeri" :

J. J. BIZZELL Ass't Cashier.
T. W. HEATH, Teller.

Christian church at Ayden, and Mrs. of hi s:me, and two rows of brass their own languages and institutions
!ct bu;tons across the breast, UtWagoner were in the city Friday en

route to LaGrange to attend the on their Polish subjects by military
ile rolling white collar is Of plain

method.-- . Poland lias been to RusKcokertown convention.
W. L Kennedy David Oettingerwhite lh. vi ..nd a black patent leath

or hc!t tontines the hips. , H.Tull.
'

. j . -

Rev. C. W. Howard returned i Fri H. E. MoseleyAnother model like big sifiter's

sia, iina j'osen, wnere most ot tne
C?:rM:i I'yles lie, has been to Prus-
sia, what the Irish question, before
the passage of the Home Rule bill
'vas to England.

r. laylornew frcek coat is of plain blue sergeday from Oak Grove, where he has
H. H. McCoyhanging straight from the white Col- -been conducting a revival, in which

J. H. Canady
L. C. Moseley
J. F. Parrott
Q. Felix Harvey

Austria has treated her Polish, inhe was assisted by Rev. BP: Smith
of Kinston. Mr. Smith also returned

S. R Mcr
N. J. Rouse

Is red neck to the knees and buttoned
all the way with round buttons of. pil-ve- r.

The long plain sleeves have a
row cf buttons four deep over ihe

habitants far moie liberally than has
Russia and Prussia, and the provinceFriday.WANT ADS

Mr. Arthur Wake, who is to con

of Galicia, which is Austrian Poland,
has enjoyed comparative freedom.
Many Poles hold high office in the
Austrian government. And many are
trusted with . importent posts in the

duct the music in the evangelistic
services to be held at Gordon Street
Christian church, arrived Friday af

1 CENT A WORD EACH IN-

SERTION

MINIMUM 15 CENTS
army. BEAUlK0fttrN..' CIThe Galician Poles, hitherto have
bean against Russia in the present
war, but the Czar's assurance that
Russian, German and Austrian Po

THE-- -

FISHERMAN'S PARADI&E

wrist. It has a plain blue serge gir-

dle- ar.d the underskirt is of dull plaid.
Guimpes of white crepe de chine,

pussy willow taffeta, and white china
silk, worn under quaint blue serge
jumper dresses brightened occasion-
ally with brass buttons or sashes in

black satin Are as practical as they
are charm. rig for all of the guimpes
can be " beautifully at the
first spot of ink or other school

marks.
A nmock frock of dark

blue serge and blue taffeta has an
p.!c:tted skirtof the serge

with the loese smock waist of the taf-

feta, belted ,ond finished around the
bottom witH a band of serge. The

land will be reunited that "torn and
bleeding Poland" will bleed no more

Miss Vida West's Music Class will

open Monday, September 7th.
.

First Class Tailoring, pressing, and
cleaning. Call Carolina

'
Pressing

Club, Phone 528. 0, tf.

undoubtedly will cause, a change in
Galicia's attitude.

More sentimental interest is at
Spanish Mackerel, Blue Fish, Trout.
Plenty of Boats Charges Moderate.

COMFORTABLE HOTELS AND COTTAGES
tached in Galicia to a reunited Poland
than elsewhere because Cracow is Ge-- 1For Sale Slabs in carload lots. J,

ternoon. A choir practice was held
m the church Friday night, prepara-
tory to the meetings, which begin on

Sunday morning.

Miss Christine Williams was the
hostess at a party at the home of her
paVents, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Williams,
on Independent street, Friday even-

ing, in honor of her guest, Miss Far,-jui- er

of Wilson. Many friends were
invited. The evening was pleasant-
ly spent from 8:30 to 10:30, with
games, music and refreshments.

After" a delightful outing of a week
in the woods on Mrs. B. W. Canady's
farm, near the city, a party of young
people have returned to the city front
a vacation as nearly ideal as can be
conceived. "Camp Canady," as their
w.oodland habitat was called, was sit-

uated on high ground near Neuse riv

licia's chief Polish city. Cracow was
the original capital of Poland, and
after the capital was removed to Sunday ,!collar and cuffs arc of white linen.

Another good style dress is of blue

B. White, Kinston, NTC ." ',

.
,

Miss Jessie Wilson's Music Class will
. open on September 17th,4iext.

Extremely Low Season Week End
EXCURSION FARESWarsaw, Polish kings continued to

be crowned in the Galician city for via
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

and green check material, made with
the long straight waist cut out low

in the nsck over a little front of flut-

ed bat-ist- with a rolling collar. A
belt of green leather completes a cos-

tume that will keep any little , girl
who wears it from feeling blue, and
turn green with envy any little girl

We Can furnish Galvaniasd V Crimp
and Corrugated. Roofing, 6 to 12

feet, No. 28 gauge. D. V. Dixon &
Son. . ,

Ask Ticket Agents for Timetable and Fares or Write
W. E. PORCH, Beaufort, N. C.

H. S. LEARD, G. P..A. J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A.
Norfolk, Va. - Raleigh, N. C.er, and cool weather and admirable, Colored Man or woman,' under fifty,

wanted. No experience needed.
$100.00 month. ' Write quick. Box

9, Cincinnati, Ohio.

foraging grounds added to the pas
timers' comfort. Those who compris

150 years. Cracow, with the sur-

rounding district, was the last part
of Poland to resist absorption, hold-

ing out as a republic until 1846. v

The Czar's promise to the Poles to
restore their language, religion and
history and customs, and let them
govern themselves in a united prov-
ince under Russian imperial sover-
eignty ought to facilitate the ad-

vance of the Russian armies through
the eastern borders of Prussia and
Austria.

The Russian troops probably will
be received by all Poles as deliverers,
and the military consequences should
be considered. At the same time, the
Czar's premise of liberElism will per-

mit England s.nd France to answer
Germany's claim that the alliance
against her and Austria is being dom-

inated by the spirit cf Russian reac-

tion. ,

jQ? tzar's move in offering auton- -

ed the party were Misses Martha and
Pauline Hoodr Lucile Collins and Hat-ti- e

Bob Ccpeland; Messrs. Leo Heartt
Harvey, Fred. Taylor, Alban Barrus, MWISHED SHE '

T COULD DIE
Henry Burwell, Westbrook Canady

who doesn't. - '

Small hats are as de rigeur for the
school miss as for her big sister, and
they are as good in the small sailor
shapes as they are in the little round
velvet brimless affairs. It is all mere-

ly a question of youthful fancy or ma-

ternal choice.
On. the. sailor shape, usually' only

a bahd cf ribbon is used and even
on all other shapes little trimming is

seen save a tiny cluster of fruix or
fiower$,-4M- perchance a smart quiJI or
ajraucy wing.
.With tiny hats, pleated skirts, long

IccseOwaists, and hip sashes and
belts?. rfcjgrtaUi'.y't' hard to tell
whetjierlie elders"are dressing like

and Mrs. E. F. Hines.

RECTOR GRIFFITH SHEDS

"NAZARITISH" DRAPERY
fx

Loses His Upper Lip Adornment

vnijf. Jo Poland is the most import- - t&Aj&Am cutWhile Enjoying vacation Away. --

From His Critical FrleHdafSV ure.scofKHgiri., - i jstrategic and statesmanlike move--
1.v . v-

t Star probably will bring forth.
toTtlJHIEAMERICAi--

''J-DIE- W MISSION FIELDa
For ther first time since-h- e arrived

at the estate of manhood jjfiev; John
H. Griffith, recfor of St. Msfry's Episi.

i

AnJ Be Free From Her Troubles,

, .. bat Find Better Way;

Clumbia.lTenni---A!ao- y flmsf
hh2N?fI?MS!lW.-.e- this

. i I and be relieved
place.

, i ct my buttering, from womanly-trouble- s.

; I Could not get up, without pulling at
l4 .e$in&toJlfJp me. and 8aed in bed
' ? 1 4rpsl the time, 1 could not do my

housework. - v;j f
?raoun.l 01 wk5tlred?me

i lsL v,M? would wim- - tod I would
j remote for an hour or more. Finally. I
, took CarduU the , woman's tonic, and 1

nj not bothered with-pain- s any more' and I dorft have to go to bed. In fact
is am sound and well of ajl my troubles." ,

r . CardVi goes to 811 foe weak spots and
; . neips to make them strong. It acts with

. nature not 8gainst her. It is for the
. tired, nervous, irrrtable women, who feel

. as ii everything were wrong, and need
Hi joniethmg to quiet their-nerve- s and

or 6 doses of 666 will break anyi,r..'t l5 I'-- 1 " j! '
.:" StitcSv;t'e, Aug. 29 Mr. cr.J Mrs.copal church, is devoid of & mustache..

U.-fiaj- cf Statesville haic re--Mr. Griffith' had long harbored a se
cret wish thatliis lip might be tle'a envog a letter wmng oi uie n.u

frcilUrhetr little foreigii-bor- nshaven, and"rcently.whenn a 'vaca

;ase of Fever or. Chills. Price, 25
cents, (Adv.)

Notice Eli Miguel will be at the City
-- Livery Stables, C. D. Stroud's old

stand) after Monday, ' August SI,
with a carload of horses for sale.
;';::':,::;,7;:-:- " ;27-3tdi- y

tion in another: town
, he acquired be gpido9i,:Loa!s Martin Leor.artf, tne

couraga fqrthe deed, and, seized y&
on the moment whea' none. ? et hii
friends 'were M'schd to erijiclse., j- - .V

yotaH :epn .of Rev. and Mrs. vnarlcs
A. .Leonard! ,. of ,t Lakhowf u, Chjna.
t)eath occurred: h 2fo. Chiraj Ju--

FIRST SHPIRaEWT
ofsoopounds ; ; ;

TURNIP, RUTA BAGA, rtAPE AND
GERMAN CLOVER " lust ttectlved.

' This rr.orning;eomevflf ; his parsa--f

oners on yueen street "dida t recog-nii- e

Mr GrJffitaV vAfter .hs.d, ren-

ewed acquaintanceship Jhey rompU-'
--ANNOUNCEMENT.

. u.cngwc uic wora-o-ui system,
! Hftju are twomanr igfroraanv
f cf the numerous symptoms ofwoaani

Wanted To grade :- your' "tobacco
prices reasonable, strictly good work,

place at foot of Tarrott's bridge,
known as Smith's Stables." For fnrther
particulars see John W, Smith. ; 8--

4 w rw 2t dly 2 wks.-.- . .r - '

mented him. Mr. Griffith! ertiui!y
btt looking. - --Mis ; ppenU V?US'?' Uks careuu-it.waiiei- p you.

beljhpn - AfmnApftAJ j4V3arstonfsPbaseniefc th Gorrt-Stree- t Clin v

sueschiie ib. Tin: ezlz rrxss


